Convenient cleanup helps control contamination

Housekeeping is important to the safety of workers and the quality of a repair. That’s why all spills, regardless of type, should be cleaned from the floor or workbench immediately. Caterpillar offers a choice of wiper and towel products to clean liquid and grease spills while being sensitive to your skin. You can choose from a wide variety of products that are competitively priced in order to meet your needs.

- wipers with absorbency to handle large spills
- wipers for disinfecting surfaces
- lint-free wipers for cleaning parts
- wipers without binders or adhesives that leave residue
- engine covers
- shop towels

These disposable wipers are an improvement over cloth rags which, when reused, introduce contamination into components. When it comes to eliminating the potential for accidents, cleaning a mess and controlling contamination, Cat® wipers and towel products provide the answer.

Cat® Wiper & Towel Products

Caterpillar. The difference counts.™

Cat® Dealers define world-class product support. We offer you the right parts and service solutions, when and where you need them.

The Cat Dealer network of highly trained experts keeps your entire fleet up and running to maximize your equipment investment.
Hydroknit fast-absorbing material
  • cleans up oil, grime and solvents
  • highly absorbent material
  • good for applying thinner and solvents
  • pound for pound absorbs more oil and water than laundered shop rags

Reinforced for heavy maintenance wiping, cleaning surfaces and tools
  • provides long-lasting performance that extends usage and reduces waste

Manufactured rags
  • no holes, strings, metal chips or residues like a laundered cloth, shop towels or cloth rags

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Towel Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>267-6535</td>
<td>Pop-up Box</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>100 rags/carton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23.1 cm x 42.7 cm</td>
<td></td>
<td>10 cartons/case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(9.1 in x 16.8 in)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267-6536</td>
<td>Pop-up Box</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>100 rags/carton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23.1 cm x 42.7 cm</td>
<td></td>
<td>10 cartons/case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(9.1 in x 16.8 in)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267-6532</td>
<td>Quarterfolded</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>76 towels/bundle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31.8 cm x 36.6 cm</td>
<td></td>
<td>12 bundles/case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(12.5 in x 14.4 in)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269-3368</td>
<td>22.9 cm x 24.1 cm</td>
<td>access dispenser for</td>
<td>1 dispenser/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(9 in x 9.5 in)</td>
<td>267-6535, 267-6536 &amp; 254-3422</td>
<td>1 box/case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1U5432</td>
<td>19.05 cm x 22.86 cm x 18.75 cm</td>
<td>access dispenser for</td>
<td>1 dispenser/box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(7.5 in x 9 in x 7.38 in)</td>
<td>267-6532</td>
<td>1 box/case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**WypAll X60 Wipers  254-3422**

- economical alternative to manufactured rags and general purpose wipers
- reinforced for extra scrubbing and cleaning power
- leave no residue
- good on grease and oil, adhesive cleaning and cable lubricant removal
- good for applying thinners and solvents

Size: 1 box of 126, 23.1 cm x 42.7 cm (9.1 in x 16.8 in)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Part Number</th>
<th>Wiper Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>254-3422</td>
<td>23.1 cm x 42.7 cm (9.1 in x 16.8 in)</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>10 boxes/case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**All-Purpose Wipers  265-2255**

- highly absorbent—clean up oil, grease, water and other messy fluids
- strong and abrasion resistant—great wet-strength for scrubbing
- pliable for reaching into tight places
- soft for personal cleaning
- low lint and won't leave a residue
- economical alternative to shop rags or towels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package Part Number</th>
<th>Wiper Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>265-2255</td>
<td>Quarterfolded 33 cm x 30.5 cm (13 in x 12 in)</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>56 wipers/pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18 packs/case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cat Wiper & Towel Products

**Low-Lint Task Wipers 265-2256**

- for lab environments where clean rooms require low lint
- excellent for surface wiping in clean manufacturing environments—fuel systems, hydraulics, diagnostic equipment and precision instruments
- continuous filament rayon/polyester spun-like blend for cloth-like feel
- excellent absorption rate and capacity
- solvent resistant
- double wrapped in anti-stat packaging

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package Part Number</th>
<th>Wiper Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>265-2256</td>
<td>20.3 cm x 20.3 cm (8 in x 8 in)</td>
<td>white</td>
<td>100 wipers/pack 3 packs/case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Shop Towels 162-5791**

- excellent absorbency
- perfect to use on grease or oil
- low-lint, 100% polypropylene construction
- good for cleaning and disinfecting surfaces
- stand up well to mineral spirits and solvents

Size: 1 box of 180, 30.7 cm x 42.7 cm (12.1 in x 16.8 in)

**Engine Covers 1U-7427**

- protect the engine from dirt and debris
- can be used as drop cloths or dust covers
- affordable and disposable

Size: 50 sheets/case, 122 cm x 183 cm (48 in x 72 in)

**Cleanup Made Convenient**

Cleanliness provides a safer work environment. Clean floors and work areas create an atmosphere of quality and professionalism. Cat paper products can play an important role in controlling dirt and debris.

Dirty floors and work areas breed contamination. Rags only contribute to the problem with lint and dirt from earlier uses.

Spills are inevitable and always at the wrong time. Waiting to clean up spills is not an option. Keep Cat paper products on hand to make the cleanup quick and easy.

For more information, see your Cat Dealer today or visit our Web site at www.cat.com